
SOME THOUCHTS
ON ANNEXATION

(Continued from Pax One)

gage ow't en of honor. Springfield
ha had a number of hard Jolts In

the past few year The big mill

burned. and was Idle three years. The
plans of the railroad to finish the
Natron Hue which they had been push
tng from both end, and to build at
Springfield the great shops which the
completed system would require, has
been chocked or a niwsslon of un-

toward event which we cannot and
need not recite here. None of these
things wnere any fault of Springfield t

or Ita people. They did not come

causa of Its people. It location or the
. . v . 1 4 ma m npf nf Purene '

lit I tuai i a n m , - - n rM I Wl. IIUI WH n v . ....... ......
Now this long delayed, much hindered itnt tn apparently harmless collec-jvla- n

Is about to h carried out. If jtion of pus Is not poisoning the child?
you want proof, ask your prompters. I when the abscess really strike and
They believe In It--

I becomes acute, then there Is no ques- -

. And now that dawn of better daytlca ,bout the damage It does.
Is already breaking, and hope Is again Then abscesses may not only cause
springing In the breast of every for rheumatism and heart Inflaniatlona but
ward looking SprtngMelder. high and the eveg ,n kidneys and any or all
I .. t . til hAMimM i I ( ffPIl nf thtS - . V. . lila aMli.tlll Rlftt h t

WOT. . a. a . v... v - "
I

town. who. no doubt. In most cases
has been helped by the town as much

s he has helped It. to stand on the
curb or In public places and bvtlttl
the town because it ha not become
a groat town, and make fun of It be--

- W. arwhrtarlfli It nfft. 'nun v. i"" j " -

sented while it was going through
these struflgle Such a course Is

not likely to strengthen the one who
does It In the affections and confl a TrT delicate operation must be per-- 1

dence of the people of Springfield. fortwd. and that quickly. Don't take '

If men are Infatuated with the no- - ch,nceg with abscesses of the tern
tion of being citiiens of a big town, pory teeth. They are not only very .

and a town with big Institutions, dangerous, but the abscessed teeth j

there Is the simplest kind of a way cannoi be used and the good teeth
to settle tbe matter In a manner en- - are not aUowed to do their work be--;

tlrely satisfactory to all concerned. c,use Oo tendr spot In the mouth
If a man wants to be annexed, let him wllj interfere with chewing. I

be annexed. But let him leave the of course, the best plan to avoid ab .

rest alone. Let him not seek to In- - 0f the baby teeth Is to take
terfere with the development of tbej, car, f children's teeth from thej
town he professes to so much despise, day they appear.
But we advise him to make sure first Tnl8 j8 tne easy method and It I

that the people of Eugene are agreed
to It They may think he can be of
more senile to mem warre ur is.

NEW CANDIDATE
AND HIS PLATFORM

(Continued from page one)

sponsible to them for efficient work.
If elected county commissioner. I

would insist upon getting a dollar's
worth of road for the dollar expended,
which I believe we are not receiving
under the present system.

The above criticisms with their rem-

edies are offered to th taxpayers for
their decision, and with my assurance
to them that I will use my best en

' deavors to put them Into practice, as
' well as many other eronomles too
irormrons' to' motion" hre." whii--h

could be put Into practice without t

Interference" with efficient service,
and which savings I believe should
be put into good roads and to
the in good.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy Aid
- Nature

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy aits on this pl-t- It a!as
tlw cough, relieves the lungs, aids x
pectoration, opens the secretions and
aids nature In restoring the system to
a hiakhy. condition. Thousands hare
testified to Its good qualities Try ll
when you have a cough or cold. '

I

V. O. W. mets every Tuc-sdb-

evening at W. O. W. hall.

many

which

A. & II. Soda. 3 pkgs
Wheat, 2 pkga

of Wheat, jjer pkp
Soap Powder in bulk, 4 lbs

Honey in bulk, per lb
Pure Honey, comb per take

Snaps, per bbl
Uacon Jlack per lb

Pieces, per lb
White Soap per bar

Pure Lard, No. 5 can
Lard, No. 10 can

Your Teeth
Tty Ree, Procter McC.ee. M IV, D O S )

Testh Whan rty art
Abscessed

If you had a pet rattlesnake around
the house it might not do you any
harm, hut of course you could not

reach an agreement upvn that sub-

ject with the limited brain power of

the snake and so you would be taking
a big chance that the armistice would

he broken.
Your child could hare one o even

several abscessed temporary teeth
witu no apparent Injury to his general

. . ..... ..I I. - n n r-- A Iibm vn.l

. .. .I1" lVUIIJ o. I... -

taclred
When a temporary tcoth abcess bur-

row down the Inside of the Jaw and
gets behind one of the protective walls
of fibrous that aeparate - the
aTers of musce in the neck. calW

. . . . .r t. w a rv aAr1r... In.me cervical .. a. .

fo.ton develops which Is frequently

f4t1
In crdr to save the life of the chitd

jlgo the safe sure method. Therefore
ht s common sense method. Be- -

gin at the beginning. Later may be

too late.

PRUNE! PRUNES! PRUNES!

Twenty one five hundred
'and fifty J5 pound boxes of 30-4- 0 Ita-
lian prunes are being shipped to east-ler- n

and foreign markets this week by
ithe Oregon Crowers as
soclation. The prunes are being as
sembled at Portland from various
Willamette valley house,
pending shltment by boat by way of

the Panama canal. Buyers are requir-

ing water shipments to be made due
to the extreme low ra'es which have

,been prevailing recently. Water ship
ments make it possible to deliver th?
prunes at various eantern and Euro

ipean markets averaging one cent per
jocund les than when shipped by rail
lover-lan-

ft U reported that there is a limited
holding of prunes in the first band
market on the west coast, which in-

dicates an early clean-up- . The small
buyers in the eastern markets are of
ferlng prunes at prices somewhat
lower than is quoted which tends to
render the market unstable, but it lj

xr? cted that these-buyer- will soon
be sold out resulting tn a firmer mar-

ket. At present thfre is a good de-

mand but buying Is done in a small
way.

The Oregon Crowers association Is
making an advance up to tbrte cents
th!.- week to their loganberry mem- -

25c
25c
25c
25c
15c
25c
25c
2tic
18c
fc

75c
$1.50

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT

Gray Sells for Less.
Here are some of the money saving

Values in Good Foods
There are many more awaiting your call, we have
not space to mention here.

Shredded
Cream

Pure

Ginger

Dacon
Crystal

Pure

Temporary

material

.thousand

Cooperative

packing

CRAY'S

, - r -

KtlitH by the Pupils of

Program Given by High School

A short program was given at th'
High school Wednesday morning lit

honor of Washington" birthday. The
Junior High boy of Lincoln and th'
Junior High boys of Kugene had a
game of basketball in the afternoon.
To fill up time until this exciting gamejitig Irish brogue very fluently.
started, the boys and girls of the High
school planted trees along the school
premises. Arbor Day fell on the ex
aminatlon week and made It Impos-

sible to observle It on that day.

We take this opportunity of telling
Harry Harbert that he Is greatly
missed from English VI class.

The baseball season will soon open.
Mack say that hi arm Is strong this
year so we have noticed!

The Ancient history class ha In- -

croased from about twenty to thirty-fou- r

between semesters.

By the way the new frosh act like
they were enjoying themselves and
new ones keep corulug .

By a Frosh
The sheep are In the meadow.
The rows are In the grass
Not all the narrow' minded folks
Are In the freshmen class.

'It pay to advertise" In the Tattler,
according to Prof Torbet. The titer- -

mometer advertised for In the last
has been returned to It usual

place tnougn somewhat changed In ap--

unlvers.ty g.r.s tne o.ner u.y.pearence. The temperature n 0 w j

stands permanently at 100 degrees. A The general science class had a lit
reward of one dollar tlt.00) will be'ii dispute about Darwin theory of
paid to the party giving Information
leading to trie arrest of the mercurial
doctor. i

Iva Day belongs to the freshman class.
H r nose U as thin as a piece of glass.

With her ear cut short
And her hair cut long.
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of and One best
with

will and whlt
ly increased.

The rate Mejford
ar.d appllng to cull apples
been from $6. BO per ton

5.00 per tun the of the
tra'fic department of Oregon

Cooperative association. In-

fective January 1st, the rate pro--

..ihitlve cull and
80 pound WB

railroad to aid in
fruit estaMlsh a

raie of 25 per hundred
20 effective Ktb

ruary 3rd-mlu- lmum carload welghtn
remain

Th's not a reduction,
will materially transportation

MUSIC FEATURE
SACRAMENTO

Employes of tl'9 Pacific J

shops Sacramento are l

over of their
lent organization, consisting

38 glee club
43 voice, have been developed
at the and attracted
faiorable attention In

of the during the last ew
Although organized a 1917

Ju.lng the drives, the
organization stride.

four two
organization have raised
f charitable purposes, up
a at over $3,001.

and equipped themselves with
several

dollars. are
the direction of E. Wedla,
rf locomotive machine 1, at

Springfield High School
to rend than our of Caesar,

We are all poor little Hun
..... ....... ....

AI1.il l " I, lUf H'U lll'RII in
nearly broken.

dramatic class Is practicing
Irish Rose" Indulgently, an I

aevernl the member are now talk

The basketball will
Cre.wcll High at Creswell Friday
night

Abbte: "I he to
see me any more."

Audrey: "What did he do "

Abble: "He turned out light."
. , . .

inmsem nns oeen irain
Ween ..towns v.

hope to see her again ...
We to see "Aunt"

Monday. i

The hill Is Quite
now. there are so many new student

Ycu should have a--en llttl. green
frosh turn and when

discovered Humphrey, a
In Ancient history clasa Prob
ahly had nev- -r seen upper-classmn- n

at close before.

Mac to he ha a crush
on keeping quiet but the

away, the mire will play.
i

Williamson hsd r
out. talking one or tne

. . .. .

evolution and Chartlne L. said. "I

believe I ever was a monkey but
be one yet " Evi ntly her

future doesn't look very bright

girls were setting a

fine example for the frosh. were
walking down street

ment. tests and regulations.
unJergtlng ISj of

from one pounJ lo eighty
pounds, the showed an accuracy
of within one and slxtfiiths pounda.
being within the Ulerunce

six pounls for 80.000

oil and off the without
wedged

scale Is used for weighing ac- -

.curor.7 iuB ramu
16 feel ln ,eng,h 1 ,B "'

'"tailed In 14 water proof
r'1- - thl c,re necB"ry b"c,JS"

f the e'''t'venes of the In- -

struroent. The scale Is used about

sir or time a year when
California tate department of weights

measures conduct the weighing
of all track cal test car.
test car ar used to test all HouthBrn

p( ,(lc n(j frVately track
B(.aiel

GARDEN NOTES

Gardening I one of the oldest of

numan occupations and In de

grte for profit or recreation
and lo provide fresh vegetable" for

the home
Almost anyone can plant seeds, and

he does not too cruelly,
they grow, but to be a success
fl:t gardaner require skill, knowledge

experience. It must be remain- -

bered that are living thinga
that breathe, and tint
if their lings ore congenial,
they will thrive, but If
they struggle along b"tweea life

.nd death, and although may

She looks Day Its almost uckcrs In their mouths
Dawn.

j Adelaide anybody could have
the sophomores, were favored Ralt-- she Clarence C. But

by a speech from Loreu He Ralph Is so busy his little
Informed us beans could be Rose" he shouldn't mind,
cooked in a cooker.

I wcmlT what I at'ratt've up In

Mortetisen was absent from" th" bah-or.y- Cnrryln II and Gardnei
Latin IV chif Tues lay aft. were thrre. I suppose it Is
missed her becaute the rest us c?w seats.

bers. Is the third advance this employes le-- sick, and t'.
year on logans and is still an any plac wh- - re It U fell a little mm!
other advance Logan- - would iheer.
Ixr.-- have uot closed tn ac- -

count canned ods still on FINEST SCALES IN U- S.
hand. J A

The association handled over 2.400..
000 pounds logans this year of the In usu In th

the large acreage coming Into I'nlted Stntf is th seal"
bearing ami the acreage .slgm-- up owned by the Soathftrn Pacific

this.ioiinag'e be great rany at Wet Oakland, h re

, gently pas l the t trlng nl govern

freight between
Salem has

reduced tc
due to efforts
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pounds, was am to aeep iM.umInsofar as dipping apple
. mnrV-- f. . r.n.-.rn.- l The'wlHle the 000 Hin

In order marketing
this azreed to tern--.
porary cents
for day duration,

to the same. 40,000 pounds,
though great

rtduce
costs.
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shops which have
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state years.
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In a little ov"r yars there
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fiarrrmnto finally reach maturity, they will nexer
Cng of t!: customs of ih gloe elih reuch it, state of ie. fiction which

which has won aprroval Is the Christ will make the gurdener praud of his
mas carol singing. On Christmas aenlev ment.
morning at 5 o'clcck the club makes It 1 reully surprising that plant
the rounds cf all the hospitals, tl'.y thrive as well as they do sometimes
and county Jail, to the hemes of ooj;ndr g '.verse conditions Naturally,

PROPORTION OF C03T
OF GRADING AND PAVING

A bulettn Issued by the department
of agriculture give tho statistic dual

Ing with one of the questions often
raised, as to the cost of different
parts of the structure of a paved road:
"What part of the cost of a road goes

Into grading and structures that are
more or less permanent, and what
part got' into the paving, which tnsv
eventually wear out " Statistic ar
given from the Ittireau of Public Road

on ISr.O completed Federal aid road,
Involving 7500 mile, of road of s

total cost of tllJ.000.0OO. Of this
total. SI per rent went Into grading.
11 pr cent Into structure. 63 per rent
into paving and 3 per rent Into engl
neerlng.

, These are average figure for lha
whole I'nlted State, but the pror--

' rT r""lr ,n

"rtlon. In the middle Atlantlo
state, wttere grauing is not neavy.
and paving must be built for heavy
traffic, the cost of paving I a high
a 7& per rent and the grading and
structures a low a IS and per rent

'respectively. In the mountain state.
much of the work I new construction.
with heavy grading, and the highest
yp9 of u flo, BecMWM7 ,

( of
reached 30. per cent, cost of alrurlure
'l P- -f cent, and the tost of paving
was as low a 43 per rent.

n first ritillte I good swd. but
there Is little danger In buying good
see I from reliable seedsmen who teat
all srils sold. It never pays to buy
cheap seed as the little saved would
be Inslgulflcunt compared with a crop
failure.

Life In a seed I wonderfully per-

sistent but three are some obstacle
( r,nnot overcome. In most of the!

rses where failure Is commonly at
trltmted to poor see;! the real caust

i

,u' lo carelessness In planting or
unfavorable condition of oll water.

t

Freouenl cause of failure are
p,,nlln t.n, early. t. deep or too
late. The thorough preparation of the
soil is of the greatest Importance. By
all a the ground must be thor
oughly pulwrlted. granulated and
smooth The rows should he straight
If the ground I wet. beds may

by cutting paths a few Inches
deep around them fir drainage, but
o'herwls the garden should be left

'
flat.

Most seed should not be planted
too early. Plenty of time should be
allowed for the weather lo settle and
'or tre danger of coll nights to pass,
ss these will fr.'(iueilv give thrm set-

backs from which t!;ey will never rv
cove

"litipr slo'i-l- t t'i"v le nnt.-- too
'! eo An eld rid Is to plant to a

'epth of five timt th. diameter of
tie si. vl The 4"i-t- 'l b 't

Ir.nlv over th cd especially when
he sod is l.ght

FARM REMINDERS

Pomeranian whl'e globe turnips
lay. I palatal-!-- , longer thnn the cow

'torn tin n I u In tests at th Astofla
rtieih a'e'lnn Tl-.e- nisi yielded 4

'ons more rf;ot to the acre. (). A C.

xperltnent station.

Buckvwhert Ccod Crop
!i.:t:kvbuat urikes a gaod vhoi:4y

lint and glvis good yields of need In
' itK'ii. iltukwhrut grain I good for;
.lin k and poultry when used With

ither The Japanese variety Is
a good yield r but silver hull Is a lit

- plumper How at the rate of 4".
'

' ootids j er urru after the dunger (if

fr(Ml , ovr

Lime Sul'ur get Twig M nr
It is the exeeptional orchard of

prunes or peaches In which the twig
; ,Illnftr , Ilot .ufflrlently lujurlou to
, warrant the application of lime-sulphu- r

x to 8 , February or March for It
contro The .symmetry of young tree
is often herlously affected by this
twig miner aside from the injury to
wig and fruit of bearing tree.

where dormant application la carefully
a(lH 9r, lo 0H per vml efflcU-nc- may

be expected. Bummer application are
practically worthless O. A. C.

station.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

IT. fl. Land office at Hosebu-g- , Ore
gon, January 19, 1022.

Notice Is hereby glen that ftay O.

Ronnie, of R F. I) No. 2. Springfield,
Oregon, whi, on May 10. 1020, made

i homestend en'ry, tie i lit No. 012610,

for the bVi of 8V4 of section 17, town
ship 178, runge 1W. Wliimetto Mtil
dlan, ha filed notice of Intention to

make fl it I thveo-yea- r rroof, to estab
lsh cl:ilm o the land above described
be'ore K. O. lmml. V. S. Commi

!nion.'r, at h'n c.it'.co at Kugene, Ore- -

gon, on tho 3rd day of March, 1922.
I Claimant names a wl'neases:
James N. I.TI of Route 2, Springfield,
'"reron; fseir Mlllk-an- of Route 2,

tiprlrgf'eld, Orern; C. R Mead, of
Route 2, Sprlrgflold, Oregon; Wllllum
M. Rsunle of Route 2, Springfield,
Oregon.

VV. II. CANNON, Rfl-der- . .

House Wiring
at

Pre - War Prices

Henderer's
Electric Supply
Phon 103--

456 Main St.

11)18 Ford S.'dun. $325

1919 Chevrolet, run 2300.

1915 llulck UoadHter, $150

1919 Maxwell

1915 Ford

And don't forgot the new

Dort hat dropped $125.

Now $1065 f. o. b. Spring,

field.

2nd Avenue
Garage

R. G. Masters

Phone 19

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

C. H. I and office at Itoseburg. Ote-go-

31. 1931.

Notion is hereby given that Colum-

bus C. 1'oIsmiI, of Kugene. Oregon.
who, on May 14. 1020 made homestea I

entry. B,'rll- - N 0I24RS. for Id 4,

NK'-HEli- 8"4SK'i. ertlon 35. Town
ship 1S.H, range 6V. Willamette Meri-

dian, ha filed notUw of Intention to
make final three year. Proof, to

rlalm to the land above de-

scribed, before K. O. Inline!. I'. 8.
Commissioner, at hi offlrw, at Ku-

gene, Oregon, on the 24th day of
Pebniary. 19C2.

("uliiiaiit names a witnesses: An-

drew O Mclianl.d, of Crow. Oregon;
John MfPanlvl, of Crow, Oregon;
Jeliu HrlKK", of Crow, t)t gun; Frank
Sr.yder, of Crow, Oregon.

W. II. CANNON, Iteglster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

C. 8. Lund office, t Itoseburg Ore
gon Junuary 10, 1022.

Nolle Is hereby given that Taylor
I). Archer, of Leaburg, Oregon, ou
August SI. 1920, made additional
Homestead Kntry. Serial No. 013199.
under the Act of April 2K, t'.04. and
Act of Juno 0, I SOB. for the NKV4 of
MV'4 of NK'i of section 7. township
17S. range 2K, Wlllaiimttw Morldlun,
as aflltloniil to Homestead F.ntiy,
Serial No. 010430, putent.d. for Ixt
10 and 11 of section 6, township ITS,
range 2K, Willamette Morldlun, and
that upon completion of pobllcation of
this notice and payntent of coinmla
slons and purchase price of tho land,
final certificate and patent will Issue
for the land embraced In the addition-
al entry.

The purpose of this notice Is to
allow all persons claiming the lan!
odversely, or desiring to show It to
be mineral In character, an opportu-
nity to file objection to the applica-
tion with the Register and Receiver
of the United State Land office a'.
Rosbburg, Oregon, and to establish
their Interest therein or mineral
character thereof.

W. II. CANNON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

V. 8. land office at Roseburg, Ore-
gon. January 18, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that Elmer
M. Johnston, of Mabel, Oregon, who,
on March 26 1914, made homestead
entry, serial No. 09407, for the NVi of
N'li of section 28 Township 16S, Range
IE. Willamette Meilillun, has filed
notice of Intetlon to make final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, lfoie K. O. Im-m-

V. 8. CotumlNHloner, at his orflce,
at Eugene, Oregon, on the 27tli day of
February, 1922.

Claimant names us witnesses: I!
M. Rlggs, of Mabel, Oregon; V. S.
Morrison, of Malxil Oregon; Frank
McQueen, of Mabel, Oregon; W. A.
Piquet, of Muliej Oregon. '

. ., V. II. CANNON, nee. .. . .
i : - ... '


